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This is in response to you「 June 18, 1987 1etter∴a§king the

Exchange to join in a postponement of the a=ocation of
=sted-StOCk options scheduled to occur"tOmOrrOW.　We woula

=ke to explain to you ou「 reasons for initia=y ca=i=g the

lotte「y, and we be=eve you wi=　…derstand why we must proceea

As you we11 know. the.Exchange has Iong believed that the

indu§try Can find a∴Way tO Permit viable inter_eXChange

罰嵩講器詰酷さ5C嘉言霊。D詰需品嵩畠。We
A=ocation Plan. It was the uprice of admissionlI to trading
=sted一§tOCk options.

It was a high price to pay.　The buiiness consequence has been

an inabi=ty of either the Exchange or its options floor
m帥bers to build the c「itical maiS Of option products necessa「y

to sustain an economica=y一Viable option business.　We and our

member fi…S have been denied the opportunity to take advantage

Of　§Cale economies.

The Exchange has unused system capacity and exce§S floor

§PaCe.　Ove「 the last twelve months, We have invested nearly

$1.O mi=ion ill reCOnfiguring our options floor, in adding
fixtures and hardware, and in e11hancing ou「 options systems'

CaPaCity.　Ou「 OPtions floor.can∴aCCommOdate many times it§

PreSent POPu]ation; Our OPtions systems, many times our present
Volu肌e.

Our options specia=§t units have committed manpower,

technoIogy and capital to　爪akin9　marke七s in options on the

NYSE. But they are businessmen, nOt Philanthropists. They

Wi=　not long carry the fixed costs of traders, Clerks, SyStemS

a両　capital without an opportunity to spread them ove「 more

PrOducts.　Yet, tOday, five of our nine option specialist units

have only one options product to trade.



Our　72　competitive options traaers face sim=ar frustrations.

We have already witnessed the migration to the floors of our

COmPetito「s of同any trader§　Who lea「ned the business here.

T…nOVer in our traders can only increase'　their ranks only

thin, if we must further defer our provision to them of new

business opportunities.

The final tally is this: after almost three year§, the

Exchange can trade options on only 13 1isted stocks・ Although

tomorrow’s Iottery wi=　add only ten more, it almost double§

Our　=sted-StOCk options products.

In contrast, Our Sma=est competito「. the Pacific Stock

Exchange●　trades options on 72　=§ted stock§・ 0'ur largest

COmPetitor, the Chicago Board Options Exchan9e, trades options

On mOre than twice that number. Moreover, because the

A=ocation Plan had been in effect for five years before we

器r轟霊m盤黒岩O描き藍s∵詰e講td嵩d浩轟…s
On mO§tly lesi attraCtive　§tOCks　一-　and even then, tO Choose

Only ever.y fifth one. Thus, While we trade options on only

three percent of the 432　=sted-StoCks currently subject to

OPtions trading, Our Sha「e of trading ii eVen less -一0.9 ’

PerCent:

And the rich get richer.　Thanks to the A=ocation Plan-s

replacement provisions, Our ComPetitors enjoy a proportionately

greater opportunity to select the beit neW∴StOCks as they

become options e=gible before we can even get a chance at them
through a lottery.

Our competitors are consうdering your request from∴an entreれChed

COmPetitive position.　With five to　=　times the n…ber of

OPtion stocks, they can fu=y afford to defer any further
expansion of their product　=nes. Tomorrow‘s Iottery can only

add what a「e to them ve「y marginal option stocks when co叩ared

嵩豊r官許嵩n霊悪霊o葦言「品葦r隷書; 。磐蔦Ve
Should accede to your request.

Our lottery request seeks ten option stocks. 0nly our

i器結きS語嵩i豊轟畠St講h嵩al。霊。浩h霊mOrrOW‘ s
advantageous co爪Petitive position and, at least in the case of

詰,篤藍nS#C豊嵩浩,講e轟l嵩増悪n霊。雨.:
they should pass.
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deferral is assured.

Although the Commissionls∴aCtion last Thursday brings the

POSS冊=ty of multiple trading a∴major∴SteP forward. it

remain§　nO mOre than that一-　a POSSib=ity. Several of the

Other options exchan9eS CO=tinue to voice vigorous opposition

轟増結書評。嵩措∵書霊言語講評嵩晋
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into the future.

We hope this letter helps you to appreciate our business

Situation∴aIld how it differs from that of our competitors.陸

hope you can understand why● although we appreciate the reasons

behind your request) We have reluctantly concluded that we have

no alte「native but to irlC「e皐Se Our and our member firm's

OPtions products thrQugh participation in tomorrow's Iottery.

Sincerely yours,

触グ尻二乙・}--

CC: Messrs. Alger B. Chapman

Nicholas A. Giordano

Arthur Levitt, Jr.

Dr. Maurice Mann
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